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ABSTRACT
The Eco29kI restriction-modification (R-M) system
consists of two partially overlapping genes,
eco29kIR, encoding a restriction endonuclease and
eco29kIM, encoding methyltransferase. The two
genes are thought to form an operon with the
eco29kIR gene preceding the eco29kIM gene. Such
an organization is expected to complicate establish-
ment of plasmids containing this R-M system in
naive hosts, since common logic dictates that
methyltransferase should be synthesized first to
protect the DNA from cleavage by the endonucle-
ase. Here, we characterize the Eco29kI gene tran-
scription. We show that a separate promoter
located within the eco29kIR gene is sufficient to
synthesize enough methyltransferase to completely
modify host DNA. We further show that transcription
from two intragenic antisense promoters strongly
decreases the levels of eco29kIR gene transcripts.
The antisense transcripts act by preventing trans-
lation initiation from the bicistronic eco29kIR–
eco29kIM mRNA and causing its degradation. Both
eco29kIM and antisense promoters are necessary
for Eco29kI genes establishment and/or stable
maintenance, indicating that they jointly contribute
to coordinated expression of Eco29kI genes.
INTRODUCTION
Type II restriction-modiﬁcation (R-M) systems are
comprised of (i) a restriction endonuclease that recognizes
a speciﬁc DNA sequence and introduces double-stranded
breaks at or around the recognition site and (ii) a methyl-
transferase (methylase) that recognizes the same DNA
sequence and methylates it. Methylation prevents site
recognition by the endonuclease and thus protects DNA
from cleavage.
Bacterial cells carrying R-M genes become resistant to
infection by bacteriophages whose genomes contain
unmethylated (unmodiﬁed) recognition sites. The
genomes of certain phages are devoid of recognition sites
of enzymes encoded by R-M systems common in host
bacteria (1), indicating that R-M gene products limit the
spread of bacteriophages and other mobile genetic
elements parasitizing on host bacteria. This beneﬁcial
property may explain the wide dissemination of R-M
systems in the eubacterial kingdom.
R-M systems genes are themselves often carried on
mobile genetic elements capable of horizontal spread
between different bacterial species. Premature appearance
of endonuclease activity upon entry of a genetic element
carrying R-M system genes into a naı¨ve host can lead to
host DNA degradation. To minimize the possibility of
such an outcome, R-M systems evolved mechanisms
helping to ensure that endonuclease expression is activated
only after the host DNA is completely modiﬁed by
the methylase. Several distinct mechanisms that ensure
delayed appearance of the restriction endonuclease
activity have been described (2). Numerous R-M systems
encode an additional protein, the product of a C (control)
gene, which orchestrates cooperative time-delayed switch-
ing from methylase gene transcription to endonuclease
gene transcription (3–6). Other systems ‘monitor’ the
activity and/or the amount of methylase synthesized,
and activate the endonuclease gene transcription only
after a certain threshold level of methylase is reached
(7–10). This is achieved by either incorporation of a rec-
ognition site into the M gene promoter (with modiﬁcation
of the site leading to decreased promoter activity) or
through the binding of methylase to an operator
sequence that is unrelated to the recognition site and
overlaps with the M promoter. In the latter case, the
methylase contains an additional DNA binding domain
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operator, it prevents the binding of RNA polymerase to
the M gene promoter. In both cases, decreased transcrip-
tion from the M promoter leads to increased transcription
from the overlapping R gene promoter. In yet another
class of R-M systems, the genetic organization of the
structural genes (a single operon with the R gene following
the M gene) passively ensures preemptive methylase syn-
thesis (11).
A group of R-M systems, including systems such as
SalI, EcoRI and Eco29kI, are organized in what appears
to be a counterintuitive way (12,13). They consist of two
(R and M) genes organized in an operon with the R gene
preceding the M gene. Inspection of DNA sequences
upstream of the 50-end of the operon does not reveal rec-
ognition sites that could be modiﬁed by the methylase or
palindromic sequences (operators) that methylase can
bind to. Thus, a question arises how can these systems
establish themselves in a naı¨ve host and be stably main-
tained once established. Recently, studies of the EcoRI
system showed that a promoter located inside the R
gene can drive expression of the downstream M gene
(14). In addition, antisense promoters internally located
within the R gene have also been identiﬁed (15). These
antisense promoters appear to negatively regulate expres-
sion of the EcoRI endonuclease gene. The generality
of these observations, as well as a mechanism(s) by
which antisense promoters regulate R gene expression are
unknown. In this article, we describe the regulation
of gene expression in the Eco29kI system. We identify
Eco29kI promoters, including antisense promoters
located within the eco29kI.R gene and deﬁne a mechanism
through which the antisense Eco29kI transcripts attenuate
the synthesis of the Eco29kI restriction endonuclease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria strains, phages and plasmids
Escherichia coli Z85 and HB101 (4), and XL10-Gold
(Stratagene) were used as host strains in experiments to
study gene expression and degree of the vir phage resist-
ance. Phage vir was propagated as described (16). All
bacterial strains were grown in standard Luria-Bertani
(LB) media at 37 C with appropriated antibiotics (17).
All plasmids used in this work are listed in
Supplementary Table S1. The pUC128 plasmid containing
the Eco29kI gene cassette (GenBank Accession No.
AJ001708.1) is here referred to as p29. Plasmid p29-
ResPmut was obtained from p29 by introduction of a
down-mutation in  10 elements of both promoters
upstream of the eco29kIR gene. Plasmid pECO29Cm
was derived from the original pECO29 plasmid carrying
the Eco29kI R-M system (18) by digestion with SnaBI and
insertion of the cat gene. Plasmid pECO29Cm-49mut
contains an additional mutation leading to a Tyr to Ala
substitution at R.Eco29kI position 49. Plasmids pR-galK,
pM-galK, pM+UTR-galK, pUTR-galK, pAS1-galK,
pAS2-galK, pAS3-galK, pAS4-galK and pRAS-galK con-
taining transcriptional fusions with the galK gene were
constructed by amplifying various Eco29kI fragments
from the p29 plasmid using appropriate gene-speciﬁc
primers (listed in Supplementary Table S2), treating
ampliﬁed fragments with BamH1 and HindIII, and
subcloning them upstream of promoterless galK gene of
BamH1 and HindIII treated plasmid pFD51 (19).
Plasmids pR-lacZ, pRAS-lacZ, pRASM-lacZ, pRASMext-
lacZ, pM-lacZ, pM-UTR-lacZ and pEco49mut-lacZ
containing translational fusions with the lacZ gene were
constructed by amplifying Eco29kI DNA fragments with
appropriate gene-speciﬁc primers and subcloning, after
d i g e s t i o nw i t hB a m H Ia n dK p n I ,i n t ot h ep L a c Zv e c t o r
(this study). In the case of pRAS_SD-lacZ plasmid, the
ampliﬁed fragment was digested with BamHI and HindIII
and inserted into the pLacZ_SD vector (this study).
Site-directed mutants were obtained using
QuickChange
R Site-Direct mutagenesis kit (Stratagene).
RNA extraction and qRT–PCR
Escherichia coli Z85 and HB101 cells harboring various
plasmids were grown until OD600=0.4 and total RNA
was extracted using RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN). RNA
samples were next treated with DNase I (Fermentas).
Total RNA (2mg) was reverse-transcribed with 100U of
SuperScript III enzyme from First-Strand Synthesis Kit
for RT-PCR (Invitrogen) in the presence of appropriate
gene-speciﬁc primers (cDNAres_r for eco29kIR,
cDNAmeth_r for eco29kIM, cDNAas_f for eco29kI anti-
sense promoter transcripts, cDNAgal_r for galK,
cDNAlac_r for lacZ, cDNAbla_r for bla and
cDNAcat_r for cat). One microliter of completed reverse
transcription reactions was used as a template for
real-time PCR. Several sets of primers were used to
assay transcript levels of plasmid-borne eco29kIR (res+
asPCR_f and res+asPCR_r), eco29kIM (methPCR_f
and methPCR_r), eco29kI antisense transcripts (res+
asPCR_f and res+asPCR_r), galK (galPCR_f and
galPCR_r) and lacZ (lacPCR_f and lacPCR_r).
Expression levels of bla and cat genes (revealed, respect-
ively, with blaPCR_f and blaPCR_r, and catPCR_f
and catPCR_r primers) were used for normalization.
Each real-time PCR mixture (25ml) contained 10ml
SYBR Green I PCR Master Mix (2.5 PCR buffer, Taq
DNA-polymerase, dNTP, glycerol, Tween 20, SYBR
Green I), 12mlH 2O, 1mlo f2 0 mM forward and reverse
primer, and 1ml of cDNA template. Ampliﬁcations were
carried out using ANK32 CyclerSystem (Syntol).
Reaction products were analyzed using 2% agarose elec-
trophoresis to conﬁrm that signals detected originated
from products of expected lengths. Each qRT–PCR
reaction was performed at least in triplicate and average
data are reported.
Primer extension and manual DNA-sequencing
For primer extension reactions, 2mg of total RNA
was reverse-transcribed with 100U of SuperScript III
enzyme from First-Strand Synthesis Kit for RT-PCR
(Invitrogen) in the presence of 1pmol of [g-
32P]
end-labeled gene-speciﬁc primers. Reaction products
were treated with RNase H, precipitated with ethanol,
dissolved in 7M urea–formamide loading buffer, and
4654 Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11resolved on 7% sequencing gels. The products of
sequencing reactions, performed with the same end-
labeled primers and appropriate plasmid as a template
using fmol DNA Cycle Sequencing System (Promega),
were run alongside primer extension reactions. Reaction
products were revealed using PhosphoImager.
b-Galactosidase assay
The activity of b-galactosidase was determined according
to the protocol described by Miller (17) with modiﬁca-
tions. Fifty microliter of overnight culture was inoculated
into 5ml of LB containing appropriate antibiotics and
grown at 37 C until OD600 of 0.5–0.7. 1ml culture
aliquots were withdrawn, cells were collected by centrifu-
gation and resuspended in 640ml of Z-buffer pH 7.0
(60mM Na2HPO4, 40mM NaH2PO4, 10mM KCl,
1mM MgSO4 and 50mM b-mercaptoethanol). One
hundred and sixty microliter of lysozyme (2.5mg/ml)
was added and samples were incubated for 5min at
37 C followed by the addition of 8ml of 10% Triton
X-100. To start the reaction, 200ml of 4mg/ml ONPG
was added to each probe. When the color of reactions
became light yellow, reactions were terminated by the
addition of 400mlo f1 MN a 2CO3. The amount of
b-galactosidase activity was determined using the follow-
ing equation: Units=(1000 A420)/(t OD600), where t is
the time of the reaction in minutes.
Footprinting and in vitro transcription
Transcription reactions were set in 14ml and contained
50ng of transcription templates and various amounts of
E. coli RNAP s
70 holoenzyme in a buffer containing
20mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 100mM MgCl2, 0.1mM
EDTA, 1mM DTT, 50mg BSA, 5% glycerol. After
5–10min incubation at 37 C, reactions were supplemented
with 2ml of nucleotide hot mix [2 mM ATP, GTP and
CTP, 500mL UTP and 0.5mCi [a-
32P]-UTP (3000Ci/
mmol) and 20mg heparin] and incubated for additional
10min. Reactions were terminated by the addition of
15ml of formamide-containing loading buffer and loaded
on 7% sequencing gels.
KMnO4 footprinting was conducted under conditions
used in transcription assays. Complexes were probed
for 30s at 37 C with 1mM KMnO4 and modiﬁcation re-
actions were stopped by the addition of b-mercapto-
ethanol and ammonium acetate to ﬁnal concentration
of 1 and 0.3M, respectively. Samples were precipitated
with ethanol, dried and resuspended in 90mlH 2O. After
addition 10ml piperidine, samples were incubated at 90 C
for 20min, ethanol-precipitated, dried and resuspended
in 8ml 7M urea-formamide loading dye buffer. Samples
were applied on 7% sequencing gel and revealed by
Phosphoimager.
RESULTS
Mapping of Eco29kI promoters
R gene promoters. The p29 plasmid, which contains the
entire Eco29kI R-M system, is stably maintained in E. coli
cells and provides resistance to phages. Eco29kI pro-
moters located upstream of the eco29kir gene were
mapped by primer extension using total RNA prepared
from cells harboring p29. Two primer extension
products were observed (Figure 2A). Inspection of se-
quences upstream of primer extension end points
revealed plausible promoter elements (Figure 1). In vitro
transcription (Supplementary Figure S3) and KMnO4
probing (Supplementary Figure S1A) experiments con-
ﬁrmed that both primer extension products observed
in vivo were produced from distinct E. coli RNAP s
70
holoenzyme promoters. We refer to upstream promoter
as Res_P2. Approximately 70% of eco29kIR mRNA mol-
ecules are initiated from this promoter. The downstream
promoter is referred to as Res_P1; it accounts for the
remaining  30% of eco29kIR transcripts. Cells carrying
a plasmid with transcriptional fusion of Eco29kI DNA
upstream of the eco29kIR gene with promoterless galK
contained high levels of GalK activity as judged by deep
red color of cell colonies on McConkey plates (Figure 2B).
This activity was unchanged when p29, a compatible
plasmid carrying the entire Eco29kI R-M system, was
introduced in the cells (Supplementary Figure S2). We
therefore conclude that transcription from eco29kIR pro-
moters is not affected by the presence of the Eco29kI gene
products.
Substitutions in  10 elements of either Res_P1 or
Res_P2 that decreased the similarity to consensus  10
element sequence had no effect on galK expression as
judged by colony color on McConkey agar (Figure 2B).
However, simultaneous substitutions in  10 elements of
both promoters abolished GalK synthesis as judged by the
white color of colonies formed by cells harboring the
mutant fusion plasmid (Figure 2B). Analysis of transla-
tional fusions between wild-type and mutant eco29kIR
promoters and the lacZ gene positioned in-frame with
the R.Eco29kI reading frame indicated that transcripts
from both promoters are translated with comparable
efﬁciency (data not shown).
M gene promoter. We next explored a possibility that
an intragenic (i.e. located within eco29kIR) promoter
may drive transcription of eco29kIM independently of
eco29kIR promoters. Fragments of the eco29kIR gene
located downstream of Res_P1/Res_P2 were cloned, in
appropriate orientation, upstream of promoterless
plasmid-borne galK gene. The resulting plasmids were
transformed into galK
  cells, and production of GalK
was monitored. The results indicated that a DNA
fragment whose endpoints (with respect to the Res_P2
transcription start point) corresponded to positions from
+408 and+472 allowed robust expression of GalK activity
(Figure 3A). Other eco29kIR fragments lacked rightward
(Figure 1) promoter activity.
Primer extension reactions with RNA prepared from
cells harboring a plasmid with a fusion of the +408 to
+472 eco29kIR fragment to galK revealed a single primer
extension product (Figure 3B). Analysis of upstream
sequence revealed a plausible  10 element located at
correct distance from the transcription start point but
no recognizable  35 promoter element (Figure 1).
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11 4655In vitro transcription (Supplementary Figure S3) and
KMnO4 probing (Supplementary Figure S1B) conﬁrmed
that the RNAP s
70 holoenzyme recognizes the eco29kIM
promoter (Met_P) and transcribes from it, initiating from
the in vivo start site.
The Met_P transcription initiation start point is located
227bp upstream of the initiating codon of the eco29kIM
gene. To determine if the 227bp-long untranslated leader
region (UTR) contributes to control of eco29kIM gene ex-
pression, Met_P::galK fusions with or without UTR were
prepared. Cells carrying plasmid with either fusion formed
red-color colonies on McConkey plates (Figure 3A).
Moreover, primer extension experiments with RNA
prepared from these cells showed that the amount of
Met_P-speciﬁc primer extension product was the same in
both types of cells (data not shown), indicating that the
presence of UTR does not inﬂuence the steady-state
levels of Met_P transcripts. Cells carrying plasmids with
a point mutation in the  10 promoter element of Met_P
or a plasmid containing a UTR::galK fusion without
Met_P formed white-color colonies (Figure 3A), indicating
that UTR lacks promoter activity.
Figure 1. Genetic organization of restriction-modiﬁcation system Eco29kI. The eco29kI genes are schematically shown by colored arrows, with
arrow direction matching the direction of transcription. The DNA sequences of parts of the eco29kIR gene that include eco29kIR and AS promoters,
and the eco29kIM promoter are expanded, respectively, above and below the eco29kI genes schematics (both DNA strands are shown). The initiating
codons of both eco29kI genes are highlighted. The Res_P1, Res_P2 and Meth_P start sites are indicated by rightward arrows above the sequence.
The AS_P1 and AS_P2 start sites are indicated by leftward arrows below the sequence. Experimentally deﬁned  10-boxes are labeled and over- or
underlined. Nucleotide positions substituted in engineered down-mutations discussed in the text are marked with ‘asterisks’.
Figure 2. Mapping eco29kIR gene promoters. (A) RNA was puriﬁed from E. coli cells harboring a plasmid with the beginning as well as upstream
eco29kIR sequence fused to promoterless galK and subjected to primer extension reaction with a galK-speciﬁc primer. (B) Overnight growth of E. coli
cells harboring plasmids with eco29kIR promoters fused to promoterless galK on a McConkey agar plate. The following plasmids were used:
pR-galK—a DNA fragment (from  72 to+34) of eco29kIR fused to galK; pRmut1-galK—pR-galK with inactive Res_P1; pRmut2-galK—pR-galK
with inactive Res_P2; pRmut3-galK—pR-galK with inactive Res_P1 and Res_P2.
4656 Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11Though a down mutation abolishing Met_P activity did
not change the protein sequence of the Eco29kI nuclease,
we were unable to obtain a plasmid carrying the entire
Eco29kI R-M system harboring a down-mutation in
Met_P. Thus, the activity of this promoter seems to be
required for Eco29kI establishment and/or maintenance.
To show that eco29kIR promoter-independent
eco29kIM transcription is biologically relevant, we deter-
mined the ability of cells harboring a plasmid expressing
the complete Eco29kI system or derivative plasmids to
restrict and/or modify the vir phage (Figure 4A). As
expected, the infection of cells harboring the entire
Eco29kI system by unmodiﬁed phage was inefﬁcient.
Unmodiﬁed phage effectively infected cells carrying a
plasmid with mutated eco29kIR promoters, also as ex-
pected. Importantly, phage progeny from the latter infec-
tions was not restricted by cells harboring complete R-M
system, indicating that sufﬁcient amounts of methylase are
synthesized even in the absence of transcription from
Res_P1/Res_P2.
Using plasmids carrying the entire Eco29kI system or a
derivative plasmid with disrupted Res_P1/Res_P2 pro-
moters, we showed by qRT–PCR with eco29kIM speciﬁc
primer pairs that the steady-state levels of Met_P-initiated
transcripts constituted  10% of the steady-state level of
transcripts initiated from Res_P1/Res_P2 (Figure 4B).
b-Galactosidase activity measurements indicated that
Met_P-initiated transcripts were translated about as efﬁ-
ciently as Res_P1/Res_P2 initiated transcripts (see below).
Primer extension reactions with primers designed to
reveal Met_P-initiated transcripts revealed a single
primer extension product corresponding to Met_P-
initiated transcript in RNA puriﬁed from cells carrying a
mutant plasmid with inactivated eco29kIR promoters. In
contrast, analysis of RNA prepared from cells carrying
wild-type Eco29kI plasmid revealed, in addition to
primer extension product corresponding to the Met_P
transcript, a large number of products corresponding to
RNAs whose 50-ends were located both upstream and
downstream of Met_P (Figure 4C). Since Met_P is the
only rightward intragenic promoter in eco29kIR, primer
extension products whose 50-ends map upstream of Met_P
must result from degradation of Res_P1/Res_P2-initiated
transcripts (see also below).
Antisense promoters. While constructing galK fusions
with eco29kIR gene fragments we noticed that a
fragment corresponding to eco29kIR positions from
+178 to +252 with respect to the Res_P2 start point
resulted in a strong GalK synthesis when cloned in an
orientation opposite to the direction of eco29kIR tran-
scription (Figure 5A). Primer extension analysis of RNA
prepared from cells harboring this plasmid revealed two
closely spaced primer extension products (Figure 5B) and
in vitro analysis conﬁrmed that s
70 RNAP holoenzyme
forms promoter complexes and initiates transcription
from both sites in vitro (Supplementary Figures S1C
and S3). We call the corresponding promoters antisense
promoters AS_P1 and AS_P2. AS_P2 (located further
away from eco29kIR promoters) accounts for  60% of
AS transcription. In the context of galK fusions, AS pro-
moters appear to be as active as the eco29kIR promoters,
as judged by qRT–PCR with galK speciﬁc primers (data
not shown). Derivatives of AS::galK promoter fusion
plasmids with point mutations decreasing the similarity
of each (or both) AS promoters to consensus were con-
structed. Cells harboring a plasmid with mutations in both
promoters formed white colonies on McConkey plates
(Figure 5A). Attempts to incorporate these down-
mutations in a plasmid carrying entire Eco29kI R-M
system were unsuccessful. Since down mutations in AS
promoters did not lead to changes in the R.Eco29kI
protein sequence, the result indicates that activity of AS
promoters is necessary for establishment and/or stable
maintenance of the Eco29kI R-M system.
Analysis of RNA puriﬁed from cells containing
wild-type Eco29kI plasmid failed to reveal primer exten-
sion products corresponding to AS promoters. However,
the expected primer extension products were readily de-
tectable when a plasmid containing inactivated eco29kIR
promoters was used (Figure 5C).
Figure 3. Mapping the eco29kIM gene promoter. (A) Overnight growth of E. coli cells harboring plasmids with internal eco29kIR fragments fused to
promoterless galK on a McConkey agar plate. The following plasmids were used: pM-galK—a fragment (from+408 to+472) of eco29kIR fused to
galK; pMmut1-galK—pM-galK with inactive Met_P; pUTR-galK—a fragment (from +469 to +682) of eco29kIR fused to galK; pMUTR-galK—a
fragment (from +408 to +682) of eco29kIR fused to galK.( B) Results of primer extension analysis carried out with RNA puriﬁed from cells
harboring a plasmid with eco29kIM promoter fused to promoterless galK are presented.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11 4657Functional interactions between the Eco29kI promoters
A series of translational fusions of eco29kIR promoters to
the lacZ gene with intervening Eco29kI DNA of various
lengths was prepared. The resulting plasmids were
introduced in lacZ E. coli cells and the levels of LacZ
activity and the amounts of lacZ RNA were determined.
The results are summarized in Figure 6. As can be seen,
inclusion of Eco29kI DNA fragments containing AS pro-
moters had a strong negative effect on LacZ activity levels
(Figure 6A) and the steady-state levels of lacZ transcripts
(Figure 6B) synthesized from eco29kIR promoters. The
inclusion of additional Eco29kI sequences between
eco29kIR promoters and lacZ—up to and downstream
of Met_P—had no further negative effect on LacZ
activity or lacZ RNA abundance. AS promoters activity
was responsible for decrease in LacZ synthesis and
steady-state levels of eco29kIR promoter-initiated tran-
scripts since inactivation of both AS promoters increased
the levels of LacZ activity and lacZ transcripts to those
seen in cells that contained plasmids with the shortest
eco29kIR::lacZ fusion from which both AS promoters
were absent (note that down mutations in AS promoters
did not affect the sequence of the R.Eco29kI-LacZ fusion
protein). Analysis of cells harboring plasmids with indi-
vidually inactivated AS promoters indicated that the more
active AS_P2 was primarily responsible for inhibition of
lacZ expression from eco29kIR promoters (data not
shown).
The data presented above indicate that steady-state
levels of eco29kIR promoters-initiated transcripts are
negatively affected by AS promoters activity, either
directly or indirectly. The presence of AS promoters had
no effect on in vitro abortive RNA synthesis from
eco29kIR promoters by puriﬁed s
70 RNAP holoenzyme
(Figure 7A), indicating that promoter complex formation
on eco29kIR and AS promoters proceeds independently.
This is an expected result, considering the  160bp
distance between transcription start points of Res_P1
and AS_P1.
Figure 4. Production of M.Eco29kI from internal promoter Meth_P. (A) Horizontal lines show the overnight growth of E. coli Z85 strain harboring
a plasmid carrying the entire Eco29kI R-M system (p29) or a mutant plasmid with inactivated eco29kIR promoters (p29-ResPmut) on LB plates.
Cells were spotted with indicated dilutions of vir phage lysate. Phages collected from infections of cells carrying the mutant plasmid (second row)
were used in infections shown at the bottom of the panel (this phage is labeled vir-Eco29mod). The phenotypes of cells with respect to Eco29kI Res
and Met activities are indicated at the right. (B) Determining the relative abundance of bicistronic and monocistronic Eco29kI RNA by qRT–PCR.
Reverse transcription reactions were carried out with a primer annealing at the end of the eco29kIM gene using RNA samples puriﬁed from cells
harboring indicated plasmids and qRT–PCR was performed using eco29kIM speciﬁc primers. qRT–PCR reactions run with bla-speciﬁc primers were
used for normalization. (C) Primer extension analysis carried out with RNA puriﬁed from cells harboring a plasmid with entire Eco29kI system (p29)
or cells harboring the same plasmid with inactive eco29kIR promoters (p29-ResPmut) using a primer designed to reveal transcripts initiated from
Meth_P. Reverse transcription reaction products that correspond to the bicistronic mRNA degradation intermediates are marked with asterisks.
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decrease transcription from eco29kIR promoters by
dislodging eco29kIR promoter complexes. Such a ‘sitting
duck’ model of transcription interference requires that the
rate of RNAP clearance from the interfering (AS)
promoter is much faster that the clearance rate of
promoter, whose activity is interfered with (eco29kIR pro-
moters). Examples of such regulation were reported for
several lambdoid phages (20) as well as, more recently,
for an R-M system Ecl18kI (9). We failed to observe sig-
niﬁcant differences in RNAP clearance rates from
eco29kIR and AS promoters in vitro (Supplementary
Figure S3). Most importantly, single-round in vitro
run-off transcription assays revealed that the same
amount of eco29kIR promoter-initiated transcripts is
produced from templates containing wild-type or
mutant, inactivated, AS promoters (Figure 7B). We there-
fore conclude that interference from AS promoters is an
unlikely cause of decreased eco29kIR promoter in vivo
activity.
Because of our inability to detect a direct negative effect
of AS promoters on eco29kIR promoters, we wondered
if an indirect (i.e. unrelated to AS-initiated transcription
per se) effect could be responsible for observed strong re-
pression of LacZ synthesis and decrease in the abundance
of eco29kIR promoters transcripts in the presence of AS
promoters. The most likely possibility would be a mech-
anism that destabilizes eco29kIR promoters-initiated
messages in vivo due to complementary interactions with
AS promoters-initiated transcripts (21). Such a mechan-
ism would be consistent with apparent degradation of
eco29kIR transcripts revealed during primer extension
analysis of RNA prepared from cells carrying complete
Eco29kIR system (Figure 4C). Since we were unable to
detect AS transcripts when eco29kIR promoters are
active (Figure 5C), we envision that both AS transcripts
and eco29kIR transcripts are degraded once the RNA
duplex is formed. Degradation could be a consequence
of poor translation of the eco29kIR mRNA containing a
double-stranded region at its 50-end (21). To check this
possibility, we created a modiﬁed eco29kIR::lacZ transla-
tional fusion plasmid by inserting a Shine–Dalgarno
sequence in front of the ﬁrst codon of the lacZ gene. As
a result, the continuous eco29kIR::lacZ reading frame was
disrupted, but the lacZ ORF could be translated separate-
ly. A corresponding construct with down mutations in AS
Figure 5. Mapping AS promoters. (A) Overnight growth of E. coli cells harboring plasmids with AS promoters fused to promoterless galK gene on a
McConkey agar plate. The following plasmids were used: pAS-galK—a DNA fragment (from +252 to +178) of Eco29kI system fused to
promoterless galK; pASmut1-galK—pAS-galK with inactive AS_P1; pASmut2-galK—pAS-galK with inactive AS_P2; pASmut3-galK—pAS-galK
with inactive AS_P1 and AS_P2. (B) The results of primer extension reaction carried out with RNA puriﬁed from cells harboring a plasmid with AS
promoters fused to promoterless galK gene are shown. (C) Primer extension analysis of RNA samples puriﬁed from cells harboring a plasmid with
intact Eco29kI system (p29), left lane, and the same plasmid with inactive eco29kIR promoters (p29-ResPmut, right lane) with primers designed to
reveal AS promoters initiated transcripts.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11 4659promoters was also created. Cells harboring such plasmids
produced high levels of b-galactosidase. Importantly,
b-galactosidase levels were not dependent on the
presence of active AS promoters. Real-time PCR
analysis (Figure 8) and primer extension analysis
(Supplementary Figure S4) revealed that the level of
eco29kIR transcripts was the same in cells carrying both
plasmids. In cells carrying wild-type AS promoters, AS
transcripts were also detected (data not shown; note that
these transcripts were undetectable in the context of
wild-type Eco29kIR or eco29kIR::lacZ fusions). We
therefore conclude that downstream translation initiation
abolishes the inhibitory effect of AS promoters on the
steady-state levels of eco29kIR promoters transcripts
while simultaneously increasing the steady-state level of
AS transcripts. It therefore follows that the inhibitory
effect of AS transcripts on eco29kIR transcript abundance
is unrelated to RNA duplex formation per se. Rather, in-
hibition of translation initiation that normally results
from duplex formation leads to destabilization of both
eco29kIR sense and antisense messages.
DISCUSSION
The results of our work lead to the following view of gene
expression regulation of the Eco29kI system. There are
three groups of promoters in this system: the eco29kIR
promoters, the AS promoters and the eco29kIM
promoter. The eco29kIM promoter activity is sufﬁcient
to provide enough methylase for complete methylation
of phage (and, presumably, host) DNA. The intrinsic
strength of eco29kIR promoters is signiﬁcantly higher
Figure 6. Expression of eco29kIR is negatively affected by the activity of antisense-promoters. (A) b-Galactosidase activity in cells harboring
plasmids with translational fusions of the lacZ reporter with the following fragments of eco29kIR or their mutational derivatives: pR-lacZ—a
DNA fragment (from  44 to +168) of Eco29kI system fused to lacZ; pRmut1—pR-lacZ with inactive Res_P1 promoter; pRmut2—pR-lacZ with
inactive Res_P2 promoter; pRAS-lacZ—a DNA fragment (from  44 to +282) of Eco29kI system fused to lacZ; pRASM-lacZ—a DNA fragment
(from  44 to+464) of Eco29kI system fused to lacZ; pRASmut3-lacZ—pRAS-lacZ with inactive AS promoters; pM-lacZ—a DNA fragment (from
+364 to +806) of Eco29kI system fused to lacZ.( B) Relative lacZ transcript abundance measured with qRT–PCR. The amount of cat transcript
revealed with appropriate primers was used to normalize lacZ transcript abundance in each reaction mix.
4660 Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11than the eco29kIM promoter strength. However, tran-
scription from AS promoters decreases the overall level
of R.Eco29kI synthesis from eco29kIR promoter-initiated
RNA to make it roughly equal to that of the M.Eco29kI
synthesis level. In the absence of AS promoters, the
amounts of eco29kIR promoters transcripts (and, there-
fore, of restriction endonuclease) would have been almost
10 times higher than the amount of Met_P-initiated tran-
scripts (and of methyltransferase). Such high levels of re-
striction endonuclease apparently interfere with Eco29kI
genes establishment, maintenance, or both. As a result,
down mutations in AS promoters are not tolerated.
AS promoter-initiated transcripts decrease the level of
eco29kIR promoters transcripts only if translation initi-
ation of mRNA synthesized from eco29kIR promoters
occurs in the area located between the eco29kIR and AS
promoters. Apparently, AS transcripts associate with
eco29kIR transcripts and prevent translation of the
eco29kI open reading frame, which causes the degradation
of untranslated eco29kIR transcripts. AS-initiated tran-
scripts themselves also get degraded when they associate
with untranslated eco29kIR transcripts. The lack of
eco29kIR translation appears to be the primary signal
for degradation of both transcripts. If translation initi-
ation is allowed to occur downstream of the area where
the AS/eco29kIR RNA duplex is formed, no eco29kIR or
AS transcripts degradation is observed.
Genetic organization of Eco29kI is similar to SalI and
EcoRI, where the R gene also preceeds the M gene.
Comparison of our data with results obtained with these
other systems earlier indicates that the common architec-
ture leads to common transcription regulation. First, all
three systems contain a promoter (two very closely spaced
promoters in the case of EcoRI) that drives the expression
of the downstream M gene independently of the R gene
expression. The activity of this promoter alone is sufﬁcient
for production of enough methylase to modify both the
host and phage DNA. In the case of EcoRI, upstream
regulatory elements that, according to the authors (14),
may control the activity of M promoter by decreasing its
transcription initiation level were reported. Eco29kI
appears to lack such elements.
In the EcoRI system, the presence of two antisense pro-
moters that decrease the steady-state levels of transcripts
initiated from R promoters has been reported and the
mechanism of down-regulation of ecoRIR promoter
activity by the EcoRI AS promoters has been investigated
(15). Using RNase I protection assays, the authors showed
that the steady-state level of ecoRIR transcripts was
increased when AS promoters were inactivated. The
effect was most pronounced when probes speciﬁc for
portions of ecoRIR RNA located downstream of AS pro-
moters were used to measure ecoRIR RNA abundance.
The effect did not depend on ecoRIR transcript stability,
as revealed by a Rifampicin challenge and northern blot
analysis with ecoRIR RNA-speciﬁc probes. The authors
therefore proposed that a truncated ecoRIR initiated tran-
script is produced as a result of AS promoter activity.
After excluding several possibilities such as transcription
termination/attenuation, the authors came to conclusion
that the hypothetical truncated ecoRIR mRNA is
generated by a pause or arrest of the transcription
caused by a roadblock at AS promoters. According to
them, ‘in the case of the ecoRIR gene, binding of RNA
polymerase to the reverse promoters may change the
DNA conformation and generate such a roadblock,
inﬂuencing the transcription elongation complex of
another RNA polymerase’ (15). The high degree of simi-
larity of transcriptional organization of EcoRI and
Eco29kI systems makes us to propose that the EcoRI
AS promoters regulate the abundance of R transcripts
through an indirect mechanism that is also operational
in the case of Eco29kI, namely through post-
transcriptional formation of a duplex RNA structure
that prevents translation of the R message followed by
degradation. The unaltered stability of full-sized ecoRIR
Figure 7. In vitro transcription and promoter complex formation on eco29kIR and AS promoters. (A) Escherichia coli RNAP s
70 holoenzyme was
combined with Eco29kI DNA fragments carrying indicated promoters and abortive transcription initiation reactions with dinucleotide
monophosphate primers speciﬁc for Res_P1 (GpA) or Res_P2 (CpU) and
32P UTP were performed. Reaction products (GpApU and CpUpU for
Res_P1 and Res_P2, respectively, bold-type face denoting
32P phosphate) were resolved by denaturing PAGE and revealed using a Phosporimager.
(B) Single round transcription using wild-type template Eco29kI DNA (R+AS) and a template DNA with inactive AS promoters (R AS).
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, No. 11 4661message in the presence of functional AS promoters is
likely caused by the fact that only those ecoRIR tran-
scripts that anneal to AS transcripts are degraded; those
that fail to anneal (and by design these would be the tran-
scripts revealed in the Rifampicin challenge experiments
by the Kobayashi group) would remain fully stable, as was
indeed observed in their experiment.
Up to now, various strategies of genetic regulation at
the transcriptional level that are used by Nature to ensure
temporally coordinated expression of R-M systems genes
were described. Our results, together with earlier data,
suggest that in R-M systems where restriction endonucle-
ase genes precede methyltransferase genes, a mixed type of
regulation is operational. Independent synthesis of
methyltransferase gene is accomplished through a
separate promoter located within the upstream R gene.
The level of the R gene transcript is negatively regulated
by intragenic antisense promoters. The regulation occurs
at the post-transcriptional level, through destabilization of
R promoter-initiated transcripts. It remains to be seen
how widespread is the post-translational regulation in
other R-M systems.
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